
The San Antonio Light.
ltAIMtOAtl Tl.Mi: TAllM- -

International and Urcnt Northern

hxprcss 7:4Aa.ni. mi) n. m.
i:iroM 12:1 p.m. 3:11 p. m.
Wotcrn Extension nam p. m. Tin a. m,
(Inlvcfttnn, llarrlaburjr. and San Antonio.

LKAVES.
Houston --(Express) 7:15 k. in.
Houston (Mixed) 4:15 p. m.
WestwardiTu and

from I'nan) (i mp, m.

AdvertlHint; Directory.
ANTONIO CIIIM AND UIIIX'KKIlSAN moots inltooiu No.8,ovfrGroos'bniik,

Tiiesiltiys, 'rbursdiiysnnd Muturdays Ht p. m.
SI. ouuscrliitloii, 60 cents month-

ly. Applications ror membership to bo ad
dressed to tlio hVcrctory.

II. llvnm.TATl.mt, President.
0 ut.i i. ii O m rr in, Secretary.

In r'lrciuan's I full. Vlslllnir brethren wolcoino.

tNinii'M OP Tin: nonius iim.E.castic
IV Alamo Ik1ko Nii.S'i, meets hi odd Follows'
bull lint mid third Thursdays or cucn miintli.
Visiting comrades welcome.

K. 11. IIacon. Cominaitdcr
II. Klockenkemi-eii- , SocrcUrt.

B" EXAlt I1U.SKVOLUNT ASSOCIATION
ullowBiiitmbois JO weekly In sickness, $.V)

lit f ruth. Inllliillon leo $1 W, mnnthly sud- -
cripiionoo coins. ..Meets nrsi auu mini neu- -

I'AUL HOYKll, General Secretary.

W. VOLLIIIIKCIIT.

1IUTJI & 'VOLLBIiEtJllT,
IIRAI.EIft IN

HARDWAE JB,

AOillCUI.TUltAt. implements,

Wooden and Willow Wnro, Taints, Oils, Var-

nishes, Ilrushes, etc A specialty mado of
David Ijimlretli & Sons' Garden and Flower
Soods. Also Giitta l'erchn Heady Mixed Paints.

!!IU Crocket! Itlock, Alamo Plain,

SAN ANTONIO, - TEXAS.

llosack & Newton,

Auctioneers, Commission Merchants and Gen-

eral Collectors.

t& Huvo lanro etoru rooms for Co us inn

mctitaut tri Soledad street, opposltoeourt house,

Directory ol' the Churches
Services aro held nt tho followInK named

churches la lint city every ouiiuay.
l'rotestant Episcopal St. .Mark's Cathedral,

l.h.ur TinvUmiinro. ltluht ltev.lt. W. II
Elliott, lllshop ol thuilloeesoot Western Toxus;
Vtire lhiv. Wwllnr It. Richardson. Dean. Morn
ing services at 11 o'clock; ovcnlnir service ai 8
o clock; l rldiiy service at op. m.; Butiauy school
ut u.30 a. in.

St. .lnlin'H Ctmnel. (Ill Ino scr leo at h o'clock
p. m. Hinl biiml.iy sihoul at 1 p. in. Ht. Luko's
Chapel Sunday school at a. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church ad

street, Uev. W, J, oung, pustor. rtervlcoat II
a. til. uild p. in. cunuiiyscuooi m u a. in.

Tenth Street Church, near Sunset depot.Suu-da-

school at it. in.
Trlnltv Methodist Knlscnnul Church, cor. Po'

can street and a euuu C. Services Sunday at 11

u. in. and ':: p. in. Rev. W. S. 1'alkiiibury,
pastor. Sabbath school at 3 0U p. m., Col. It. M.
.Moore, Biuieriuieiiueni. 'nivcr and nralso
lucci'mr ii cuucsuuv ai p. in

(lerinun M. I'. Chiirch-Eb- l'zer (lerniun M
15. rhuiih. Vllllla street. Itov. (1. llosdall. pas
tor. lees on Sunday at 10.IW a. m. and p.
in. woaneiuiiiy etching services n ociock
Sunday school at ti. in.
rrt Presbyterian Church, corner Houston

ana rtorin i lores sirceis. kov.j.w. ncii.pii
tor Sunday services at II a.m. and 8 p.m. su
day school at a. lu.

MiulUmi snuiira Presbvtcrlan Church. Itev.
W. II. Iluclmnan, pastor. rervlces every dab- -
bum at ino cuapoi ut u o ciock u. m. aim iaj p.
m, p mourn sciiooi at p. iu.

l'lrst lluiillat Chinch, southeast corner of .Tef.
reiHon and Travis stioets. Iter. W. II. Dodson
D.l). pastor. Itesideneo No. lu Jcircrson street.
1'rcui.liluir overs- Sabbath ut 11 a. m. und 7 p. in,
Sabbath school u.3U a. m., II. C. Everett, super- -
icniieui.

Christian Chunh, corner Houston and
Elder 11. Ponnlnglun. Pastor. Sep

vices ovurySuuduy at 11 a. m. nude, p.m.
Lutheran St. Johu'd Church, eornerof Niiovn

and l'eeau stiects. Itov. A. Wleder, pastor,
cervices in to a. m.

Ilomiin Catholic, Cathedral of San rermindo,
between Main and Military Plums. Verv ltov..l.
C.Nurez, lllshop. Itov, L. tlenolln, priest. l,ow
muss at i a. in. iiitfii moss at iou. m. vespen

p.m.
St. Mart 's Church, corner St. Mary's and Col

lcirosircotK. Very Itov. T. .I. Johnson, pastor.
Low muss 7 a. m. High muss 10a. in. Vespers
u P. 111.

St. Jnsenh's f Herman) Church, east stdo A1r
medu street, between Alamo and ltonhain sts.
very Itov. II. 1'eirerkoru. l)W mass 7 a. m
iiiku mass iu u. m. vespers J.M p. m.

SLMIehel's ll'ollsh) Church, went sldo Victo
ria street, between Socond and Third streets.
Very.ltev. Stanislaus Wolciechuwoskl. High
mass iu u. m. v espers t p. m.

Ursullno Convent Church, Auuusta St. Itov.
i. ji. iiuuoru, rector, ljow masHi..iou. m.
day school 0 u. m. Vespers 4 p. in.

cuLoitisu ctiunciim.
I'reo Mission Iluntltt, Luvurra strcot, l'ourth

Ward. llov. J. W Williams, pustor. services
every Suuday ut 3 and 8 p. m. Prayer meetlnir
every luesuiiy, unu. preaciuny ut 0 p. iu
Thursduys.

St. l'nul Methodist, cnit Alameda street. Uev
.1. it. uirues, pastor, ricrvices every ounuay
anu Hcuncsuuy auu rridtiy mgnis.

African Mothodist Church, opposite Santa
ltosu llospltul, Second Ward. Itev. J. U. Emory

Macedonia Iluptlst Church, l'ccan street. Iter
1,. u. joruun. pastor, services evory Bunuay
ut 3 and 8 o'clock p. m. Sabbath school.iit 0 u.

ricniccs inursauy nitfht and prayer mcct-
luir xucBUHy maul.

I lie Cents
nnnil lnrrnt.

i ill rents will pay tor tho LinitT for a whole

lrlvo Cents
l'nvii for 0110 and 10 cents for a schooner.
and 10 cents will pay for tho Lioiit for a wholo

Moonlight at the Spring.
There Is not a ilnor placo In tho country for

and enjoyment than tho San PodroSlcasuropark. Thu beautiful moonlight nights
added to tho fresh pcrfumos of sprtnir and
Bumuior nowors, anu mo sweet musio as ren-
dered by tho Sprlnir band make It tho roaltzn.
Hon of un oartlily parudls j.

Convincing;.
Tho proof of tho pudding Is not la chewing

tho string but In having an opportunity to test
tho article direct. 0. Schoase, A. Drolss and L.
Orynskl, druggists havo freo trial bottles of
Dr. llosunko's Cough and I.ung Syrup, for each
and overy ono who Is atllicted with Coughs,
Quids, Asthma, Consumption or any Lung
Auocuon.

THE NEGRO.

An n Correspondent to a British
Paper Gives the Negro of Texas

a Very Rough Deal.

Harden or Ills Complaint
lie Alnayfl Votes on tho

publican Ticket,

Mr. H.J. Kendall, formerly a newipiper
nun In this cilr, now attached to the Gov
ernor's office In Austin, writes to the

Free I'resi, a small weekly paper In

Wales, under hit nom de plume of "Free
Lance," and thui r,ivei the negroes of the
Slate ol Texas a rough deal i

Circumstances atter caiea" ii a well worn
mixiom, and It It equally true that they alter
opinions. I have had another conversion, or
another change of cplnlon. This time it ia

on the negro, and, somewhat, on the merits
( ihe American civil war. When that war

raging I was a lad in my teens at school,
but, like the masses of the Engliih people, I

took tides with the North because the North
were fighting to free the tlavc, and, like molt
Britoni, I had no sympathy with slavery or
slaveholders. Another reason I was born
ol the people, not of the arlitocrscy, and as
the aristocracy of England took one tide !

f courte,- took the other; for I wat a politician
even when a boy. I then believed that politics
were principles, now I believe they are a good
deal jockeying. The main body, possibly the
rank and file of all political parties are honest,
but I dare not attert the tame of the leaders.
However, to return, when I first came to the
Statet, In 1867, I lived in the North, and it
being just alter the war, I, of course, Imbibed
more of the Northern spirit, becoming con-

vinced that the North was right. Now, on
reading the Constitution of (he United Statet
t little more ttrlctly and critically, I am at
firmly converted to the opinion that the

of the United Statea there upheld
negro tlavcry and that itt abolition wat a
violation of the principlet of the conititution.
Secondly, that II they choie the Southern
Statet had an undoubted right to secede. I,
however, doubt the wisdom of doing to, and
looking generally at the reiultt of the war,
think that, perhaps, on the whole, it wat best
all around that the North won. Slavery vat
an incubut on the South which they are now
actually glad to have got rid of, although they
tuiTered severely in the getting rid of it. The
queition of teceision hat alto been settled
against them, and the nationality ofthe United
States hat been cemented firmly.

Ihe united states it not a nation at It
Great Ilritain, or France, or Germany, The
governmentt of these countries are supreme.
The powers ofthe United Statet Government
are delegated powert what they are exprett--

ly statea in tne conititution ana "state
right" it still at true in principle at it ever
wat. notwithitandine: the war and itt reiultt.
The Government of the United Statet cannot

uit what it liket. Within th
powets delegated lo It the United States Gov
ernment Ii tupremc, but no furlher. Each
State hat Itt own local eovernmcnt. It can
make itt own lawt, civil and criminal, and the
Supreme court of each State ii the final court
01 appeal on purely local matters, ine
Supreme court of the United Statet it the
highest authority on national matters, tuperlor
even to tne unuea antes uovernment men.
For instance, supposing the Congress of the
Ut,itcd Statet wai to past a law at to how

rriace should be solemnized, and declare
this to be the law of the United Slates, the
Supreme court wouIJ, on appeal, ttep in and
declare tuch a law unconimutional and null
and void, and tell Coagren it wat meddling
wun matters mat aiu not concern 11 or come
within itt Jurisdiction and tcope. To illus
trate better: If the United States Conerest
were to commit tuch a violation of the law
and the conititution at the British Parliament
hat juit done in Ihe exclusion of Mr. Brad.
lauch from the Home of Commoot. Mr.
Biadlauch could have appealed hit cateon itt
merits to the Supreme court, which would, of
course, have declared the law, and
Conerest would have had to submit
and allow the duly elected candij
elate to take nil seat, in cngianu parliament
li the tupreme court, ana any law it cnactt It
law, even if it directly conflicts with the com-
mon law of the country. A good deal it
talked about "the glorious liritiiii conititu-
tion." but actually there it no Britith comtitu
tion excent the nrincinles of the common law
or the statute law (the latter being merely a
tenet 01 enactments;, in inn particular the
United Statet and the teparate Statet (at least
tuch of them ai work under a code and a
written conititution) are different. The prin
ciplet of the conititution, and constitutions.
are especially and clearly laid down, and
nothing short of a vote of the whole people at
the ballot box can alter thete principles. The
people are Ihe tupreme power when we get
down to "bed rock," and the day may not be
lar distant when tnu win ue demonstrated at
turely in England ai in democratic America.

At preient "the people" down South are
composed 'of a considerable percentage of
negroet. In Texas there are, according to the
1SS0 census. 1. 107.210 whites. tai.l2 col
ored, 992 Indians, and 136 Chinese. It It not
necessary for me to give the population of the
unucu aiaics ui uic pciucuic ui iiciuci,
the above It quite good enough, or more
properly speaking bad enough, for my sub
ject. The negroes constitute about

01 tne population, ine negroes
hate now the right to vote. At the preient
time I am a voter, and shall catt a ballot at
the election in November. I have alwayt
said, and lay now, that it it a wrong that I,
living only one year in Texas, thould be able
to check the vote of a man who hat lived here
all hit lire one who knowt the country and
itt wantt. My wont enemy, however, will
not deny that I have a decent amount of edu-
cation. I can read the newspapers I think I
do to pretty thoroughly and my face it get-
ting familiar in all the book ttores in town, to
that I do make some kind of a ttep toward!
political education. The negro, however,
holds me in check, and toon at I or the Chief
Justice of the Supreme court have deposited
our respective ballots, two negroei can ttep
up and ofTset our votei. Thlt ii, to write It

mildly, an outrage, for the negro it no more
fit to vote than whatt I don't want to write
too itrongly, or I could put It plain enough.
The North forced negro tuffrage on a beaten
South, and they did a terrible injustice. More
than that It It a peril, for the negroet are Ig-

norantvery ignorant taucy, and ttupid;
and, itrange at it may appear, yet it It abso-
lutely true that those negroet who were slaves
are more civilized than the younger onet who
have grown up from childhood and youth
under freedom. They have no deiire, ap-
parently, beyond physical gratification,
and their pleasures are only of the grost tort.
The negroei, especially Ihe female portion and
the children, "loaf" around, make audible
comments on paiiert-by- , and are personally
intuiting by their staring and lookt. In many
instancei they will laugh at you right in your
face. The negro children unhesitatingly make
facet at you and prolude their tongues. Thil
not in iiolated instancei, but every day. In
(act, it hai become to common that I am
most afraid to look at them, children or grown

up, lest I should receive tome insult. What
wouia you I'ontypooiett mink 11, in walking
past a cottage and looking at tome one you
taw at the door, you were greeted by an in-

tuiting grin or a personal remark t To say
you would be dligutted ii to tell only half the
train your whole irame would tingle wun in-

dignation. Yet ther who thui behaved to you
would at leait be white. But when you add
to the Intuit a black slobberiog face, with re-

pulsive brown and thick course lentusl lips,
you get a picture slightly heightened In color
ana onensiveaeit. 1 came nere be-

lieving the negro to be a " man
and a brother." I honestly
believe there Is more of the animal about him
than of either the brother or the man. A more
complete revulsion of feeling. I think I never
experienced. Nor am I alone. I think about
every Englishman and Englishwoman I have
met out here tharet my feelings. I have heard
expressions made uie of by English people
here, on the negro, too harsh for me to write,
and yet I believe thry were very near right.
11 11 notonoui mat tnnie wn tpean most Bit-

terly against the negroes are English people
and Americani born In the Northern Statet,
Why t Because the negro they hid known by
reputation wat a far different being to what
they find him In actual life. The negro it
molt turely unfit (or toclal equality. It It
wrong to Inflict him upon white people, and
i( I am not much mistaken there will tome
day be a terrible war between the two racet.
We all remember Ilamlet't requett to hit
mother "Look on thit picture and on
that" and hit following wordi. The quota-
tion can be used now molt tellingly to Illus-
trate my remark! ai to the difference between
the white and black here. The future ol the
negro race Is a puizle I can hardly try to
guess. If Darwin's doctrine of the survival
of the fittest It true, one would Imagine the
white would crowd out the blacks. I, how-
ever, believe I ipeak by the card when I lay
that population statistics tend to show that the
blacks are increasing falter thin the whites,
and If so then It icemi only a question of time
for the whltet to go under. Yet thil teemi
Impossible, too. But thit continent In the
long future will have to grapple with and set-

tle many a problem the older continent! will
never have to deal with. When thli land Ii

fiacked full and settled up, and people have
that Slate for a lew generationi, 10

that the blood of all the teparate nationalities
is thoroughly mixed and a new race It the re-

sult, what will It do and what will It be t
Coming back to the negro for thit appears

to fee a negro letter there It another thing
that it a problem. They vote, at a race, for
the rich man'i politics. There are two politi-
cal parties here the Republicans and the
Uemocrati. The Republican party liberated
the ilavet. The negroei rote the Republican
ticket. But the Republican party contains the
bankert, the railroad kings, the money lend-

er!, the bondholders, the monopolists, and, In
thort, all the classes that thrive by the labor of
the people.

In the forth Mr. Kendall wat a Republi-

can. In the South he It a Democrat, for
Democracy ii popular in the South, and
he writet at a Democrat. It It manifeit
to any Impartial reader that he doct the negro
an injustice. The general tenor of hit argu-

ment hat been aniwered many timet, and there
It no need whatever to tay anything further
upon It than to ttate that it 11 wrong In prin-

ciple and fact. The Light knowt something
of the opinions of English people In Texas,
and Is lure that whrn Mr. Kendall repreientt
the Engliih people here, or elsewhere, ai be-

ing opposed to the negro lie itatei what ii
not correct. Englishmen have alwayi been
the tupportcrt of the negro't cause, and be-

lieve In hit ability to rise and become a use-

ful and Intelligent citizen. Tne burden of N.'r.

Kendall's complaint sgainit Ihe negro lies in
the last part of the letter. He volet the
Republican ticket and that In Itself Is sufficient
to condemn the negro In the eyet of Mr.
Kendall and hit Democratic fiiendt. It
would be Interesting to know whether Gov
ernor Ireland thared the opinion! of hit sub-

ordinate upon thli important queition.

THE BEST

CHEAPEST
GET YOUll

Job Printing
AT TUB

LIGHT

PRINTING OFFICE,

No. 210

East Commerce Street.

Commercial rrlntluc HpecUHj, and at
Prlcea that will compete wlthttie lowest,

Cards,

Letter-Head- s,

Statements,
Receipts,

Dodgers,
Programmes,

Hand Bills,

And all other grades of 'Job
Printing,

Call and Kxamloe Specimens mid gat our
Kstlmat.B.

Orclera by Malt will reo.lve prompt anil
careful attention.

FOR E

Ilainb'cion & Dignowity,

No. 10 Vcrnmentli S(

A new frame liouso of four room, slAblo

and hydrant water. Ix)t 40x14)

varas. In a good of Char-
ity hospital. Price $iVJ0.

New f ramo house, Burnett street, on
five rooms, kitchen, hull anil

Lot 40x1') fret. PrlcoJBVO
A beiiitlful placo e north of (lovern-inc-

depot, fronting on New llniunfels street,
and running back to ditch, lo acres all fenced,
II acres In cotton and corn, soft rok house,
six rooms, sUiblo and 40 hmic!i

trees, gracs, etc.t one wngnii and two good
tnu'ea. two hogs, 73 chickens and turko)B.
Prlco J.'im

five. Ce

T. J. DlVINl. W. S. fUITII.

DEVINE & SMITH,
ATTO RN E

8.AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Offlcu Rooms 7 and t, Ilevlno Building,
Boledad street. Will attend to all business In
tho Stato and Federal Courts.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealor In

mK WINES, LIQUORS,

Clfrtirs and Tobacco ."articular attontlon
fflvun to recelvloff and eel tin Wool for my
customers. Store on corner of Main plaza and
Market street.

mN AKTOVIO. TRXAH,

t. If VTAT.T1IAL. bitVAN CALUAQHAK.

WALTHALL & CALLAGIIAIV,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Texas.

Wm.D. Cleveland,

Solicits open orders for all kinds

of Groceries, including Tobacco,

Cigars and Liquors, and will Jill
litem with that careful selection and
moderation in prices that such orders
should always command.

He desires also to lie remembered by

every Cotton Shipper in the Stale
when the new crofi is ready for mar-

ket. No one in or out of the State
can give better results than lie can.

Buying Goods at HOUSTON,
and shipping Cotton to HOUSTON
is no longer an experiment. It is
a saving, and a success.

Houston Texas.

to

GOVERNMENT HILL,

South ofand Adjoining Headquarters

This Is very drslnihlo proiwrty. 1'or particu-
lar Inquire of tho Land Dcpurtinont of tho
Galveston, Ilarrlstiurirnnd Sun Antonio ltts.ll
road company.

II. B. Andrews,
Vlcu-- 1 'resident.

0r A. J. FRY,
in Assistant Lund Commissioner.

IF YOU WANT A

For a Little Money,

Valentine Lorra
THE BOSS TAILOR,

Will mako it for you. He Is now ottering all
tho Latest Styles In English, French

German Goods at

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On former prices. Only s tailors

and lino trlmmlnirs used. Suits made
up In any known stylo at short notice, and a
Ut Kuarantoed. If you want a nlco suit at a
nominal cost don't fall to Interview Mr. Lorra,
on Commerce street, noar bridge. He can suit
you In quality and prlco.

MESQUJLTE 15LOUK PAVEMENT.

Walter Soott,
Contractor and Manufacturer.

The Iltit Material no o IT, red to the public for Slitits and KMtwilk Paving--

ix til rr fast, id Clin s, til. jd Class j els.

OiriCP. AN!) FACTORS' ju and o SOUTH LAREDO ST., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 7.SS.1

O. IT.

Practical Book Binder and Ruler,
Opposite Court House, Solcdad St., San Antonio.

km t f IH nd ng and killing tlont wllh neatne", durability and di.patch

Jewelry.

H. KLOCKENKEMPER,

No. 23 Solcdad Street Opponito Court Houw,
Dan Antonio Tcxaa.

Clock and Jewelry, a wcllttclcctod itock ai
Sncctat'lcfi: also. Hrazllfan let blin 8c t In (lold
and Hllver Frumca. Kcpulrlnfrof Flno Wntcbea
n

Alex. Sartor

WalGhmakor and jeweler
No. 18 toMMiici Strut,

mar tf San Antonio. Tixas.

E. Hertz berg

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

aod Duier lo

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

CLOCKS. ETC.

tyC!I tod eiamtfl my itnek 0.4 pilcti fcufori

All jTorft h told under wrlttta gotranti

E. HERTZBERG.

BELL & BRO'S
Un. II Commerce Street,

Silver and Plated AVnro

CUTLERY, ETC.
Watches and Jewelry repaired. Charrei rca1

sonable, wo take pleat uro hi bowlnjr our

OTTO BLUMENTHAL,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

SU COMMEHCE ST., SAN ANTONIO.

Dealer In

WATCIIKS, CLOCKS, JEWELKY,

Ucpalrlnir and Cleaning done carefully. All
Goods Warranted as Iteprcsentcd. Special at
tentlon given to all orders by mail. A trial
solieltnd.

Medical.

S. S. BORMilAM, SI. D. C.

Ocnilst and Aurist,
I'roprlelor Pan Antonio KVR and EAU n
tnarr. fnrmorlr surirenn In elmrirn nf Kama

Cltjr Ejc, Earand Throat Innrmarr.

All diseases of Kie and Hr treated In
moat approved manner with tho latest

Crooked oycn straightened, artlnclai.
Insorted to movo naturally, etc., eto.

Ofllcu nt iSTJ Conimorcjo Street.

mis, jokes 4 'bowks;
HOMOEOPATHIC

I'sieians, and Surgeons,

Orrica: Sam Maverick building, cornel
iosoyo ana Houston streets.

OFFICE IIOUKB.
isirn Jonas, U. D ) ( Jno. O. llowax, M

KisidiDC. I batoslta ttiidtocs
joo Actoola St. Sooth H'iiiS

Special attention etven 10 diseases of women
and Children and lo diseases ol th'. Luncs,
Throat and Heart. Chronic cases treatedat

distance and medicines sent nrornntlv l,v
mail. ,f

NIGHT SCHOOL,

my residence.
IiOMI'.liT n. liAimitvivriiprir

M Vllllta west of South Alumo street, two
liloeks south of poatoIDo

P. Rhode & ('. I!. Hcuckc,

IousIod Barrel Factory.
Manufacturers of alUlndiof IIAUIIF.LS,

KEGS, ETC.,

CVI'KKSS (ISTEMS A Si'Kl'IALTV.

Prompt attontlon to orders. Address Ilox SO

Houston, Texas.

G. V. CHRISTIAN,

Plijsiciao and Surgeon,

n hug stoke.

"narciso leal,
LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

And General Commission Dealer.

San Auloulo, Texas.

EDWARD J. (ALLA(iIIEH,

Mason & Builder
C31 IIOI'STON STREET.

.or uams, Dnairea, Doners, cisterns,tanks, lurimees. c KraicB anu uuuainKi ofall kinds. Will xuarantoo satisfaction. Job- -
ilrletlr alUnilM tn.

1 raders' National Bank
201 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS.

Transacts a ircncral banklnir business.

PHIL DEI,
LIVERY STABLE

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
Hanoi fed by tho day, week or month.Sad la Imntt?4. mrrlntrrt. htuI ...

order oil at all hour.

PHIL DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

21 Ilium street, opposite Monitor hotel.
Will furnish Wooden and Metallic Ilurlalluses and Cnakels. Hearses and Carrlajres atall times. Oillro open day and r.lnbt. Telo- -phono connections with both olllcea,

era brick!

Parties wishing Ilrlck in largo or small lots
will do well to defer their orders until they see
Mil. 0. THOMPSON, who Is now In San Anto-ni- o

with

200,000
Hrlck, and will bo pleased to glvo Information
as to quantity quality and prices.

JOHN A. KEBR,
Cotulia, LaSallo Couuty, Toxas,


